
Our company is hiring for an air manager. We appreciate you taking the time to
review the list of qualifications and to apply for the position. If you don’t fill all of
the qualifications, you may still be considered depending on your level of
experience.

Responsibilities for air manager

Provide leadership to the organization in the identification, development and
implementation of areas of focus to promote continuous improvement in the
Air Program
Negotiate air permit provisions, both renewal and modifications for
expanded/new facilities, with regulatory agencies to obtain timely and cost
effective results
Review and evaluate capital projects to determine permitting implications
Develop strategies for and negotiate resolution of specific air related
compliance issues
Participate on Industry association committees responsible for air related
issues
Identify and communicate potential environmental risks in both existing and
new business undertakings
Initiate special projects to anticipate and/or respond to air related regulatory
issues, Ozone NAAQS, emission reduction credits, MACT Standards,
modeling secondary particulate material formation
In support of HES&S Department communications, prepare and submit
relevant information for the company annual Social Responsibility (SR) reports
and to support company advocacy efforts
Provide periodic training on Air related topics
Develop annual forecasts for air transportation volumes and spend
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Highly effective organizational and conflict management skills ability to work
effectively, prioritize, and remain composed in high stress situations
BS / BA preferred, MBA a plus
Must have a minimum 8 years production experience in network or cable
television marketing experience, commercial production, or creative services
Must be a strategic thinker with strong creative instincts
Must have strong knowledge of production techniques and budgeting for live
action production through post-production and final delivery
Must have experience with the production process from pre-production,
through live action shoot, all post-production and final delivery


